Cloudy Citrus Products
Problems to be addressed
• Bitterness -Limonin -Polyphenols -Naringin (grapefruit)
• Astringency -Polyphenols (peel extracts)
• High Acidity
Historical Solutions for Bitterness and Excess Acid
• Sugar was added to the juice to disguise bitterness
• In some countries alkalis were added to reduce the acidity of the products September 2008 www.bucheralimentech.com In the intact fruit (1) 
High Acidity
• Particularly at the beginning of a season with less mature fruit being processed
• In the USA high ratio (21~26) juice can be prepared using resins (21CFR 146.148)
• Will reduce the citric acid in the product, although the resins used will not materially affect the ascorbic acid (vitamin C) level • Centrifuge resin without resin cleaning system
Problems with UF System for Cloudy Products
• 100% cloud and pulp in one stream and 0% cloud and pulp in the other -recombination stability problems known
• Oil level must be below 0.01% (100 mg/l)
• When there is membrane failure, pulp clogs the resin bed, very difficult to clean -lost production
• COST of Membrane replacement
• COST of Energy 6.0m L x 2.3m W x 5.5m H (19'6" X 7'6" X 18'. approx)
Typical Processing Equipment Development 1 -NFC
• NFC is becoming more important
• BAN process has been adapted to produce premium quality
• No separation of cloud from main stream important for product quality
• Dwell time in centrifuge + columns is much shorter than in UF + columns -better product quality
• Gas displace to minimize dilution • Traditionally UF has been used because of the type of pulp.
F IN IS H E R C H IL L E R B U F F E R T A N K D E B IT T E R IN G A S E P T IC F IL L E R S o r S T O R A G E P U L P R E D U C T IO
• The problem of separating core wash pulp by centrifuge has been solved.
• Core Wash is mainly cloudy (BAN system better)
• Processing cost is high relative to product value.
• The BAN system reduces the cost of processing by at least 50%.
• Energy consumption is reduced by at least 75%.
• BAN Debittered Product is judged better quality.
Development 3 -Peel Extract Debittering
• Using BAN debittering the soluble solids can be upgraded to human food value
• The residual fiber can be used for human food also traditionally Animal Feed has been the end product
• This is an unstable market determined by factors outside the citrus industry
• The BAN system reduces the cost of processing and increases the output value
• Bio-actives can be produced from side streams 
